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I2d Gates came up from
Saturday,

AutoibtH hIiouIiI pucuru licoiiHCH

for 1018 at ouco.
GoHHard bniHHiori'H at fiOc each

nt Saunders l)ro's. -- ail
Will you have to call on tho in-

come tax mail at Bnker?
Household Thermometers GOc

.each; on ualu at tho Unit: Store,
Auction aalo jn front of Dr.

JJull's olllco tomorrow aftornoon.
Now Hhipmont of galvanized

tubii, buckutH apt! oil cans ut
a!cy'B. iu)

Dr. J. 11. MeArlhurwas in tho
Valley a few days last week look-

ing after hia Hilltop.

We are informed that Sam
Martin recently bought an extra
Hue bull calf from H, Cooper.

Ralph Hyrno left Wednesday
for I'icdmout, Wyo., where be
will visit a few weeks with bis
father.

Mm. Mabel Tntro, M Mill St.,
Portland, has subscribed foi the
News so as to keep posted on the
lSup.lu Valley happenings.

Chas. ,1. Shelt'ii), U. S. Com
missioner at Halfway, has Kne
to Hreinerton, Wash., where he
will taka trainitur for captaincy
in the naval reserves.

Mr. l'arker hai a movie outfit
in both liable and l'ine Valleys,
thus cr.ablitw him to ive his
Kho.vs on schedule time regard-Icss- a

of bad roads. Remember
he will show here tonight.

Alta Heynolds is down from her
ranch near Sparta for a visit with
home folks. She to.d us that on
ChristmaB Day she dug potatoes
irom me garden and then re
planted some of them so as to be
sure ol early spuds nexc summer.

Kat a Chicken Dinner Sunday.
On Saturday 1 will have nicely
dressed a number of excellent fat
chickens at my home north of the
Mutual Creamery. Those will be
Bold at very reasonable prices.
Send me your order now or call
early. Mrs. Myrtle Kirby.ad

Uncle Sam is today the quar-
termaster of a hungry world. He
is playing the game squarely and
counts on every man, woman and
child in the United States to do
tho same. Are you doing your
share? His up to every Ameri-

can to conserve tood every day
and at every meal.

It. N. Stanlield on last Thins-da- y

made public bis platform as
candidate for United States Sen-

ator. It is of too great length
for us to publish in full, but wo
will Eay that the pledges made
are for tho full support of the
government in the prosecution of
tho war, and for a wide policy
in the matter of leffislatibn fbr
tho improvement and betterment
of conditions of tho entiro state
of Oregon.

Prefer Chamberlain's
"In tho enurxu of n conversation with

Ulimnberluln MudlclnoCD.'Hropnisontii-tlv- u

today, wo had occasion to (Hhciih.i In
n Konoril way tho niorlu of their differ-ou- t

propiirntfoiiH. At IiIh suostion 1

talto pleamiro in expressing my rutinm-tlo-

of ('liainl)()rlala'H CoukIi Itumudy.
1 havo u family of ttlx chililron and liavo
iihciI thin romudy In my homo for yoixrH.

coiiKidor It tho only coiikIi rotnudy on
tho iiiiirkut, an I have trlml nearly nil
klndH." Knrl L. lUm, 1'uhllnuor Ilnm-llto- n

County Uoimhlicau-Now-s. Hyra-cub- o,

Kiinuas. dv

Auction Sale
at 1:3) p. in. tomorrow

Friday, January 18th
All of my household goods re-

maining will go to tho highest
bidder. Sale on street in front
of my ollice. Ho on hand early.

DH. M. M. BULL.

T V01 HIDES!

Green salted Hidus, 14c per lb.
Dry Hides, 25c per lb. and up.

Highest cash markot price paid
for pelts and junk. Phono me
and I will call.

HARRY CRISS, New Bridge

H. Jeldness was over from Pine
Valley Saturday.

Patriotic Stationery only 50c
per box at tho Drug Store. ad

Mrs. Paul Knoblauch and son
William have returned from a
visit at Walla Walla.

15 tons of hay for sale; good
feed ground; plenty of water.
Oliver Francis, Halter, Ore.- - ad

Several buckcrooa were in from
Invor Powder the first of the
week looking after stray cattle.

Bring in your I ides, muskrat
and other pelts, junk of all kinds
even rags. Richland Moat Mar-

ket. ad

Ambition, like alfalfa, with de-

termination for moisture, can be
cut down often but is always
growing deeper.

Try "Ott-j- r Braad" canned
spinach, it is delicijus; you can
get it and all other "Otter Brand"
products at Haley's.-- - ad

Mrs. Nellie Cropp expects to
leave luesday lor nor home at
Banks, Oregon, after a visit of
several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 12. Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stone re-

turned from Portland last Thurs-
day evening, where they had
spent the holidays. Mr. Stone
informed us that business condi-
tions were better there than they
had been for a number of years.

At a legular meeting held last
Friday afternoon, the Ladies Aid
Society elected the following ofli-ccr- a

for 1018: Mrs. L. Y. Mat- -

thews, president: Mrs. Winter
Wright, vice pres.: Mrs. Richard
Kirby, 2nd vice pres.; Mrs. Chas.
Dimmick, secretary and treasurer

Wait for our White Sale. Our
goods did not arrive as soon as
expected but they are on the way.
We are now offering a 10 per cent
discount on all of our mackinaws,
sweaters, boys', youths' and chil-

dren's suits. Take advantage uf
this opportunity.

ad 12. & W. Chandler.
Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Bull will

leave Saturday for Eugene and
Richland will again be without a
dentist. ''Doc" intends to de
vote his entire time hereafter to
the sheep business, having leased
4000 acres of land for a long term
and purchased 1200 head of ewes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bull have made a
host of warm friends in this sec-
tion who wish them unlimited
prosperity in their now location.

Are Your Sewers Closed
Tlio IhjwoIh aro tho AowuritKUHystom of

tho body. You can wollimnKlno tho re-

sult when tlioy aro Htoppod up aa la tho
cano In coiiHtlpation. Ah a piiruativo you
will thai Chnniborhiln'sTuhhitttoxcollutit
Tlioy uro mild and puntlo in their action.
Thoy uIbo improvo tho digestion. udv

Buy yoir Safnty fhzor Blades
ot th3 Drug Store. ad

Mrs. VV. E. Marbcr sold tho
cowb advertised last week.

Rooms for Rent. Address P. 0,
Box 3, Richland, Oregon. add

When you need a now tooth
brush, get one at the Drugstore.

Mrs. Hayman Swisher is enjoy-

ing a visit from Miss Habs of
Pino Vajley.

Remember Dr. Bull will sell his
household goods at auction tomor-ro-w

afternoon,
Sharpies Tubular Separator No.

2, ,good as new, for sale cheap.
Mrs. W. E. Barber. -a- dlOtf

If you know the address of a
home boy in service that we have
failed to publish, please send it
to us.

Tin cans arc advancing right
along; save money on your coal
oil; bring your can and we'll fill it
at 25c a gallon. Raley's. -- ad

A special meeting of the town
council was held Friday night and
many things of importance to the
town's welfare were discussed.

Remember the income tax man
arrived in Baker today and will
remain until Feb. 7th. If you
are in doubt as to your income,
don't fail to see him.

The following ollicers have been
elected for the coming year: J.
M. Chase, chairman; Mrs. J. C.

Bowcn, assistant chairman; Mrs.
Chus. 12. Barber, secretary.

We have found lots of remnants
and broken lines while invoicing
that we are making prices on to
clean up to make room for our
spring lines. It will pay you to
look them over.

ad E. & W. Chandler.
We are in receipt of a copy of

the Payette Lake Star, establish-
ed on January 4th at McCall,
Idaho, by M. A. Bates. Among
the advertisements we note one
for the McCall Opera House, with
the name of our old movie man,
It. L. Page, as proprietor.

The declaration "that all men
are created equal or of right hat'
ought to be," denies the right of
a supreme head and defies judg-
ment at the second advent of
Christ or anyone else; dethrones
all power but the political, and
lays the foundation for an eternal
row. G. W. Jones. ad

Still the renewals come in; the
following being among other sub
scribers advancing theirsubscrip-tio- n

since our last issue: Martin
Olson, A. Gordon, Mnt Welter,
Mrs. M. J. Simonis, W. II. Brad
ford, E. H. Masterson, Mrs. Mar
tha Clark, Win. .Masterson, Tom
Sparlin and Mike Brown.

The first snow of the season
. .r i i i i miten last rnursuay mgnt anu a

greater or less quantity has arriv-
ed every day since. The temper- -
ture has averaged above freez
ihg point, as a consequence the
snow has" melted and packed until
tho present depth is less than 6
inches on the level in tho Valley.

Stomach Troubles ,
It yon have troubluwith your stomach

you should try Chnriiborlaln'a Tnblota.
So many havo beon restored to health by
tho use of these tablets and thoir ooat is
so llttlo, 2.') conts, that it la worth whilo
to glvo thorn a trial. adv

(jossara
TheyLace In front

Get them
at

Saunders
Bro's.
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BARGAINS !

In going over our stock we find
many broken lines of seasonable
goods that we are unable to re-
place owing to heavy advances
in the market.

We are offering these lines at
reduced prices, many for less than
we can buy them today.

But we want to move them and
get our stock in shape for new
spring lines.

Come early.

SAVE YOU MONEY
MAKE US PROVE

Raley's Cash Store
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Are You Eating
To Win the War?

This Newspaper recommends
Today's Housewife to every patriotic woman

who to help win the great war

Today's Housewife is especially needed by every homemaker
in the present war-crisi- s, because the seven Courses in Domes-

tic Science running in the magazine help to
better select, prepare and conserve food supplies, to cut down
waste, and at the same time to add to the health and welfare
of the entire family.

Today's Housewife is the only magazine that maintains a model borne
where cookery recipes, new household devices, cleaning methods, etc., are
put to practical tests before their appearance in the pages of the magazine.

The monthly lesson on "Cookery, Foods and Nutrition" under the
direction of Caroline Hunt of the of is alone
worth the price of a ten-ye- ar not onlyto the woman who
follows each lesson but to the government of the United States in help-

ing to the terrific war with the Central Empires of Europe.

Favorite Magazine of Home-lovin- g

REMEMBER,
btltcr home-maki- i
the ideal back of TO-

DAY'S HOUSEWIFE,
it reason (or existence,
ilj earnestly planned (or

post. Dclttt homemak.
Mji in ill largest tcnic.
Vith the ipidtual and
mental no less th- - .1 the
material nc:ci of the
family in view; home,
nuking 6 the Lijgeit
of woman' eppottun-iti- ei

lather than house,
keeping as the moil
dteiy of Woman!
drudgeries.

For $1.95

WE
IT

now

win

UWA tor vwicry Kp--

- -

- - -
- -

Wtile Today'a House-wi- fe

standi in a class
by itself in its

value tc homemaken,
it i: alto noteworthy
for it wonderfully

editorials and
special articles, for its
clean, delightful
and its beautiful

and coven by
leading artists. Over
one million women
agree that TODAY'S

is
worth several times
the price ol 10 cents
per copy.

AT OUR OFFICE
You crn cave 45 cent by aubscribinfl by the year through us instead of
buying single copies, Cill 'X our office ana examine the current isue ot mail your
(new or renewal) subscription to us tt once. Remember, a year's :ubscipdoa f only
75 cents for the otjwae that would be cheap at $1.50.

we will send both the Eagle Valley News and
Today's for one full year, new or
renewal subscriptions at this rate.

The Youth's Companion $2.00
McCall'S Magazine ,75
The liagle Valley News 1.50

--25

wishes

housewves

Department Agriculture,
subscription

Women

practical

stories,
UIui-tnli- oc

HOUSEWIFE

SUBSCRIBE

Housewife

For only S3.50

Ty??u "A BABY BOND


